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THK DEBUT OF 8TINQAREE.

HIM nourerlo, a companion to Mrs.

Clarkson on an Australian ranch.

Nun singing when n dappor young

man walks Into the ranch house. He

politely bids her nine more, while he

playi. Her Tolce receives his highest

eommendatlon. Itcforc leaving ho prom--

to bo at Mrs. Clarkson's concert,

which Sir Julian Crura, the celebrateil
English musical authority, Is to attend.
In due course the (treat night came

round, but Hilda Hotivcrlo looked for

her hero In vain. Mrs. Clarkson and

nn of the others had dono their part
when Stlngareo appeared on the stage

leveling a brace of revolvers at tho
He Insinuatingly requests

Mrs. Clarkson to sing. A revolver Is

pissed unobserved to nilda by the sta-

tion overseer. At the assembly Hilda

recognizes her hero. Stlngnree Insinu-

atingly requests Mrs. Clarkson to sing

gain. She refuses. Ho then calls

Hilda, and Sir Julian Is forced to play

for her. Sir Jnllan Is surprised at the

quality of ntlda'a voice and ofTers to

make a career for her.
nishop Mcthnen Is to preach at Mul.

fera itatlon, much Jo tho dislike of
Manager Carmlchael! Two men pre

sent themselves aa the bishop and his
chaplain. The assemblage Is tandlng

when a sharp order from the chaplain
commands It to sit down. All obey

bnt Carralchnel. SUngaree announces
himself, stating that tho bishop and
the chaplain, whom they Impersonated,
had been divested of tliclr clothes and
left barefooted far from the station.
While Stlngnree la speaking ho and his
fellow bandit arc captured by the blsh.
op, who reaches the station unobserved.

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STORY.

Prisoners.
lITR also In hisTilsliop was

chol eleven," said Car- -

uilchncl, still In a rellectlvo
fashion.

"Was It n public school?" inquired
Smart.

"Yes."
Tho public school" nddvri Chaucer.
"Not mine. If that's what sou mean,"

returned Cannlcliael, with Just a touch
of his earlier manner. "Hut ho know
my old head master ho was quite n
p.tl of tho dear old man. We had titicU

lots in common." added tlio manager
more to himself than to tho other two.

Tho overseers comment Is of no
,1... l..i..T'T-nntii- l

... .,v..n bully 111

less. SiiltU-- It that between them they
brought Curmkiinel to his feet,
glasses naming In the moonshine, his
IhxIj- - 'thrown puglllsllciilly backward,
his Jaw Jutting llko u cr.ig-t- ho old
C'nriiileliacl in deed-b- ut pot 111 word.

"1 told you Just now I didn't call'
twopence what either of you thought
of me," bo roared, "though there
wasn't thu least necessity to tell you
localise you knew! Si I needn't re-

peat myself: but Just listen n moment
mid try to be greater fools than
(iod made you. You saw n real man
last Sunday, so did I. I bad almost
forgotten what they were llko that
quality. Well, we had u lot of talk
ami he told nio what tbjy nro doing
on some of the other stntlons. They
nro holding services, something llko
what he held here, every Sunday night
for themselves. Now, It Isn't 111 human
n.ituro to tly from one extreme to tlio
oilier, but wo nro going to have n
try to keep up our Sunday end with
tho other stations; at. least I mil mid
you two nro going to back me up."

He paused. Not a syllable from tho
pair.

"Do you hear incY" thundered
as he had thuulernl In tlio

dormitory nt school, now lifter twenty
j ears In the same good cause once more.
"Whether you like. It or not. you fel
lows lire going to bacls mo up:

And Carinlchncl was n mighty man,
whose Influence, was not to bo with-st-

d.
It wasS o'clui; mid Monday morn-

ing when the rumintle rascals woio
led away in linroniaiitle bonds. Their
arms were Isiund to their bodies, their
feet lashed to tho stirrup Iron: they
sat like packs upon quiet station
horses carefully chosen for the nonce;
they wero tethoiod to a mounted po-

liceman apiece, each with leading rein
buckled to his left wrist and go em-

inent revolver in his right hand, d

the quartet rode tho otllccr in
command, superbly mounted, watching
ever all four, with n third levolver
ready cocked. It seemed u small mid
yet an ample escort the two bound
men.

Bnt Btlngaree was by no means In

that state of Napoleonic despair which
his bent back and lowering countenance
were Intended to convey. He hud not
Btttared a word since the arrival of
tfc whom ha had suffered to

lift him on horseback, as ho now ant.
without raising his morose eyes once
Howie, on the other hand, had offered
n uood deal of futile opposition, curs
Ing his captors as the lit moved him
and onco struggling so Insanely In his
bonds as to cam n tail from tho wrong
end of a revoher ntid n bloody face for
his pains. Stlngnree glowered In deep
delight. His mate's part was as well
acted as his own, but It was ho who
had conceived them both nnd expound
cd them In countless camps against
some such extremity as this. 'I ho re
sult was In Ideal accordance with his
calculations. Tho man who gavo tlio
trouble was tho man to watch. And
Stingaroe, chin on chest, was left In
peace to evolve a way of escape.

The chances wero nil adverse, lie
had never been less sanguine In his
life not that Stlngareo bad much opln
Ion of the police, ho bad slipped
through their hands too often, but It
was mi unfortunate cireuniatanco that
two of the present trio wero among
those whom he had eluded most re-

cently and who therefore would bo
least likely to give him nnotlier chance,
A lightning student of his kind, he
based his only hepo upon nn acenrnto
estimate of thesp men nnd applied
wholo mind lo tho triple task. Hut It

vn n single fak almost from tho llr.st

for the policeman In charge of him
was none other than credulous old
friend Sergeant Cameron from Clea
Corner nnd Howie's custodian a young
trnoner run from tho same mold as
Constable Tyler and many a hundred
more. In whom a thick skull canceled
n stout heart. Until were bravo men;

neither was really to bo feared. Hut
tho mail behind upon the thorough-
bred, tho man In front, the man now
on this side and now on that, with his
braying laugh and Ills vindictive voice

triumphant as though he had taken
tho bushrangers himself and a blatant

his trlmup!...,ii.i...i ,,,.. ..rU

old his

not

for

polios,

his

his

was none otner
than tho formldablo supeiliilonueiu,
whoso undying animosity tlio bush-

rangers hfld earned by the two esca-

pades with his name.
Yet the outlaw never flattered him

with word or look, never lifted chin
from chest, never raised an eye or
opened his mouth until Howie's knock
on tho head caused him to curse his
mate for a fool who deserved all he
got. The thoroughbred was caracoling
on his other side In an Instant.

"You ain't one. nro you!-- ' cried the
taunting tnnguo of Superintendent
Calms. "Not much fool nbont Stlng-

nree!''
Tho tlino had come for n reply.
"So 1 thought until yesterday." sigh-

ed the lyislirnugcr. "Hut now I'm not
so sure.

"Not M sure, eh? You were sure
enough last time wo met and you fool-

ed mo. my beauty!"
"Yes! I hail some conceit of myself

then," wibl Stlngiree. with nnotlier of
his convincing sigh. You've got your
revenge. I must expect J on to rub
it In."

"My flue friend," rejoined Calms,
"you may expect wori-- than t lint nnd
still you won't be disappointed."

Stlngnree made no reply, nnd It

would have taken a very shrewd eyo
t!i read deeper than the depth of sul-

len despair oxprested lu every Inch
of bl hound body and every furrow of
his downcast face, liven the vindic-

tive Calms ceifed for n llmo to crow
over so abject an ndversnry ln 1)0 ,,,t-te- r

nil boll" Meanwhile, the live
horses streamed slowly through tho
high lights and heavy shadows of n

wlndlu'! avenue of scrub. In the dense,
low trees It was llko n hothouse.
Not a wondering wind, not a waking
bird, but (he faces that dripped stitid-ll-

til the shade and all but caught
fire In tho sun. Ahead rode Howie,
dazed nnd bleeding, with his callous
young constable, the sergeant nndhls
chief, vi lib Stlngareo between I hem.
now brought up tho rear. H.v degrees
Stliigarce raised Ida ihln n little, but
still looking to neither right nor left.

"Cheer tin!" cried the chief, with
soothing Irony

"I feel the heat." said the bound
roan, uncomplainingly. "And It was
Just about hero It happened."

"What tnppcucdr
"We overtook tho church militant

here on earth," rejoined tho bushrang-
er, with rueful Irreverence.

"Well, you ran ngnlnst n snag that
time, .Mr. Sanguinary Stlngareo!" ,

I couldn t resist turning Howie into
tho bishop nnd making myself Ills

mouthpiece. I didn't let him open uis
lips. It wasn't tbo offertory that was
worth having. It wns the fun of
rounding up that congregation on tho
homestead veranda and novcr letting
them stHit n thing till wo showed our
guns. There hadn t Iwen n linen nnu
never would have licen If that old
bishop hadn't run nil those miles baro- -

foot over hot sand nnd taken us un- -

awnres.
Made with wry humor nnd n philo

sophic candor, nllko germane to his
predicament, these remarks seemed
natural enough to ono knowing llttlo
of Stlngnree. They seemed Just the
sort of things that Stlngareo would
say, Tho effect, however, was rnther
to glorify Hlshop Methucn nt tno

of Superintendent Calms, who
strove to rovcrso It with somo

You certainly ran against n snag.
ho repeated, "and now your mnto a run
against another." Ho gave the butt
of his ready pistol n rlgnlflcnnt tap.
"Hut I'm the worst snag that ever ei-

ther of you struck," ho went on In his
vainglory. "Make no mistake nisiut
that. And the worst day's work that
ever you did In your life, Mr. San-

guinary Stlngareo, was when you dared
to piny nt being llttlo crooked super-Intenda-

Cnlrns."
Stlngnree took n first good look nt

his man. After nil ho was not so
crooked on horseback as ho had seem
cd on foot nt dusk lu the Victorian
bush. Ills hump wns oven less pro
nounced than Slngnreo himself had
mado It on Itosnnnn. It looked more
like n rldgo of extra muscle ncrnss a
pair of abnormally broad and power
ful shoulders. There wns the absence
of neck which this deformity suggests.
There was n great bend lighted by
flashing nnd Indignant eyes, but mount-

ed only on Its mighty chin. The bush-
ranger wns conceited enough to And ln
the Ilesh n coarser nnd more common
typo than that created by himself for
the honor of the road, nut tins mil
not make the real superintendent n

less formidable foe.
"The most imetlc Justice t" murmured

Stlngareo, nnd resumed In an Instant
his npathetlc pose.

"It serves you Jolly well right, ir
that's what you mean," the superin-
tendent snarled. "You've yourself and
your own mighty cheek to thank for
taking me out of my shell nnd putting
mo on your tracks In earnest. Hut It

wns high time they knew tho cut of
my Jib up here. The fools won't forget
me again In n hurry. And you, you
devil, you sha'n't forgot nio till your
dying day!"

On Stlngarec's off side Sergeant
Cameron was also hanging an Insult-

ed head. Hut the bushranger laughed
softly In Ids chest.

"Somo ono has got to do your dirty
work," said he. "I did It that time,
and the bishop has done It now, but
j on shouldn't blame nic for helping
your fellows to bring n murderer to
tustlcc."

"You guyed me," said Calms through
his teeth. "I heard all about It. You
guyed me, blight your soul!"

Stlngareo felt that lie was missing
n strong fnco finely convulsed with
passion, ns Indeed ho was. Hut he
had already committed the Indiscretion
of a repartee, which was scarcely con-

sistent with an attitude of extreme
despair. A downcast silence seemed

the safest policy nfter all.
"It used to be forty miles to tho

comer," ho murmured nfter a time.
"We can't have come more than ten."

"Not so much," snapped the super-

intendent.
"doing to Btop for a few nt Mnzep-n- a

station?"
That's mr business,- - .
"It's a long day for three of you in

this heat with two of us.
'The time won't hang heavy on our

hands"
"Not heavy enough, 1 should havo

thought. I wonder you didn't bring

some of the boys from Muircrn uion
wtlh voll."

HiMuiriiitendent Cairns brayed his
high, harsh laugh.

"Yes, yon winder, and so did they,"
s.ilil he. "Hut I know n bit too much,

There'll nlways be sympathy among

scum llko them for thicker scum like
you!"

"Voo'ro too suspicious," said Stlnga

ree mildly. "Hut I was thinking of the
bishop and tbo hos."

"Thev'vo gone their own way,
Cairns, "and It's Just ns well

It wasn't our way. I'd have stood no
Interference from them!"

That had been his attitude on the
station. Stlngareo had heard of his,
rudeness to thoso to whom the whole
credit of tho capture belonged - tho
,., r..rinted Ills character as freely

ns an nngry child, nnd. Indeed, n child
ish character It was. Arrogance. was

Its strength and weakness n siigges- -

ilrm bad onlv to bo mane to can uowu

either the lnolenco of office or the in.il- -

Ico of denial for denials saue.
"1 wish you'd stop n bit nt Mazeppn."

whined Stlngnree. drooping llko n can-

dle In the heat.
Tho station roofs gleamed through

tho trees far off the track.
"Why?"
"Hecauso I'm feeling sick."

Gammon! Yuu'o got some friends
there; on you push!"

"Hut you will camp somen hero in

the heat of tho day?"
"I'll do ns 1 think lit. I sha'n't con-

sult you. my lino friend."
Stlngaree drooiH'd and nodded lower

and lower, then recovered himself with
n Jerk like ono battling ngalnst shop.

The pnrty pushed on for another hour.

The beat was terrible. The bound men

tndured torments In their bonds.
To be continued.

A Glance at Current Topics and Events
Washington, Dec. 11. According to dlans Irelng polygamlsts. There

General Hltclro' k, an np- - mnlned n largo nmount of what is
propriatlon of SUSl.TDUW. or $12.0S(J,- - termed "heirship" land, nnd there wes
1)0!) more than the sum for the current n question ns to whom this land r,

will bo needed to meet the cx- - longed. It was settled' that the only

leiisos of tho postofllec department remedy lay In mnrrlage according to
during the (ls'-a- l je.ir beginning July the stnto law. Thus began the task
1. 101.1. He says that nearly S10.WW,- -

000 of tho Im reafo will be required to
put Into effect the parrels iost Invr.

His estimate Includes J7.210.O0O for
the organization of tho panels post
system, ?1 ..'(."(l.l.'OO to meet tho condi-

tions under tho new eight hour law,
?7M),000 for the reinsslficiitlon of rail
way innll clerks mid Jino.oOO to estab-
lish tho new village delivery service.

The postmaster general submitted an
estimate of $47,!jOO,MlO to maintain nnd
extend the rural delivery service, ask-
ing nn Increase of $r00.00 over last
year's appropriation. This service now
covers over 1,000,000 miles of rural nnd
suburban routes, carrying the malls to
tho homes of 20,000,000 people In tho
rural districts of the United States.

Distinctive parcel post stamps must
bo used on all fourth class matter be-

ginning Jnn. 1, 11)1,1, nnd matter bear-

ing ordinary postage stamps will be
treated as "held for postage."

Parcels will be mailable only nt
branch postolllccs, lettered and

local named stations and such num-

bered stntlons ns may be designated by
tho postmaster.

All parcels must bear the return card
of tlio sender; otherwise they will not
bo ncccptcd for mailing.

It Is of the utmost Importance that
these requirements be observed in
mailing parcel post packages In order
that such packages may be promptly
handled and dispatched.

Russia's New Stamps.
St Petersburg, Dec. 0. With the Is-

sue of the new Itusslan postage stamps
nn old llusslari precedent becomes a

thing of the past, as the new stamps
are the first to bear the portraits of
past and present rulers, ns It has been
held heretofore that tho process of
postmarking n stamp bearing the like-

ness of a czar or czarina was deroga-

tory to tho rulers.
The designs for the new series In-

clude portraits of Peter the Great,
Alexander I., II. and III.. Catherine
the Circnt. Nicholas I. and II., Peter
II., the Umprcss Elizabeth Petrovna
and Michael Pcodorovlch, tho first

Tribute to a Newsboy Hero.
Orion. III., Dec. 8. - Subscriptions

from sympathetic persons all over tho
United States make possible tho erec-

tion of n monument to mark the last
resting place of n newsboy hero. In

this city besldo the grave of his moth-

er Is burled Hilly Itngh. 0er n month
ago Hilly offered to sacrifice his crip-

pled leg hi an endeavor to save thellfo
of n girl In a (lary hospital. She was
n stranger to him. Skin grafting prov-

ed to bo the salvation of tho girl. Miss
Ulhol Smith, but nfter tho operation
pneumonia gripped the boy, nnd his
death followed.

I guess I've lieen somo good In the
world nfter all," wero Hllly's dying
words, nnd these nro being Inscrilied
on his memorial.

"Blue Sky Law."
Toneka. Kan., Dec. 0. Joseph N

Dolley, bank commissioner of the state
nnd the father of tho "blue sky inw,'
Is attracting the attention of legist
tors in all parts of America nnd the
rest of the world, and ho Is called upon

Joseph N. Dolley, Whoie
Aroused the Interest of Legislators

constantly to reply to questions con-

cerning the law ulid Its workings. Tho
"bine sky law" n device to prevent
people from defrauded by the
sale of worthless corporation
It requires nil corporations not char-

tered In state to secure licenses
they can sell stock or lionds to

citizens of tho state.

Exsn Inations For the
San PrancUcii. Dec.

of candidates from clil life for
ns lieutenants In tho

United States marine corps will bo

i,..i,i nn or nbout Jau. 7 hero and in

of Inducing nil tho Wlnnobugos to for
sake tiolygnmy, nnd now tho entire
trllm lias decided to get married. This

wns taken in trlbil coun-
cil In which eiory male on the rcservn-Ho-

participated. Something like 1.0TO

pairs of Indians will lie mnrrlcd nt the
same time and by the sumo ceremony.
The Indians are nlready making great
preparations, but theso will probably
not be completed until next spring.

A Queen In Garb of a Nurse.
Phlllppopolls, Itulgarla, Dec. 8.

Queen Kleanor of Itulgarla assumed
tho dress of an ordinary nurse nnd has
been ntteiidlng the sick and wounded
arriving from battlefields. The largo

wj
Queen of Bulgaria, a Volunteer

In the War,

waiting room nt the railroad station
hero was converted Into n reception
room for the wounded, and from there,
the men were nsslgned to the
hospitals. At the beginning of the war
trouble Czar Ferdinand went personal
ly to supervise the operations or ins
troops.

Hone Show History.
New York, Doc. 8. Horse snow

week recalled memories of llko early
events. years ago tho
only horse shows held in this country

wero those In connection with county

fairs, and they attracted somo entries
from horso lovers and some from farm-

ers, but these entries were few nnd

tho quality of the horses poor com-

pared with today, ln 1SS3 the flrst
real horse show was held ln this city
in the old Mndlson Square Garden,
then as Gllmore's Garden.

This flrst show was opened Oct. 22

and lasted five days. It took the pop-

ular fancy, nt once nnd grew wonder-
fully, soon outgrowing tho old garden,
nnd thoso who organized the National
Horse Show Association of America
also organized the company which
erected the present garden.

8uffranlts' "Inauguration Parade."
Washington, Dec. are

planning for a parade In this city
during the presidential Inauguration
March 4. In anticipation of the dem-

onstration they elected Mrs. Helva A.

Dockwood, once a candldato for presi-

dent of the United States and of

the Washington delegation to tho an-

nual convention of tho cause in Phila-

delphia last fall.

Kansas' $85,000,000 Worth of Wheat.
Topcka, Kan., Dec. 10. Tho state of

Kansas alone has produced enough

this venr to feed over h

of the popifiatlbn of tho United
The soldiers of the army nro allowed
ono loaf a day, and tlio Kansas wheat
crop provide this average
for 17.537,000 soldiers for one year.

The magnltudo of the crop is Illus-

trated by saying that It could girdle
i, ...irib at tho cnuator thirty-tw- o

'times with one pound loaves. Kansas
farmers will receive for

' tills milliner crop, and the wheat
nil made into live cent loaves it would
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A Fine Hospital For Animals.
New York, Dec. tl A ?."K),(K)0 hos-plt-

for animals Is lx built a
$011,100 site ns result of the efforts
of tho Now York Women's League Tor
Animals. Mrs. James Speycr, presi-

dent of tho league, who long had en-

tertained the idea of raising funds for
tho construction of such hospital. In-

terested members nnd friends of tho
organization In the project, with tho
result that the nmount needed for a
site was subscribed and the property
formally transferred the league.

Mrs. Spcjer studied the lending fea
tures of the most important animal

Washington. There nre somo niieen hospitals in t;urope, ami ine resuus oi
viicmioles t" which successful caudl- - iur observations, along with new Ideas

dates nro eligible for appointment. based uxin local conditions, will be
iiortiornted In the New Yorl: hospital.

Indians Marry Like Whits People. The bulldlug will 1 three stories high
- ... t ltl I... l with nil 1h Int.

a question, to these
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Cupid's Did In the Philippines.
Columbia, Mo., Dec. 0. It Is said that

the letter sent from the Philippines to
Dr. W. P. Cutter, state food dairy com-
missioner, that fi.OOO men with $2,000
n year or more wanted wives has not
been without result. Dr. Cutler's state-
ment that n groat number of "young
women were wearing their lives away
In the cities when good homes as farm-

ers' wives wero open to them caused
the American correspondent lu the
Philippines to send his written nppeal
to Induce some of these surplus eligi-

ble girls to take partners on the Is-

lands. Word has come 'that the Phil-
ippine bachelors now havo hopes.

Germany's Rules For Safety at Sea.
licrlln, Dec. 8. New rules for ocean

going steamships approved at the con-

ference nt tho ministry of the interior,
lit which representatives of the Ger-ma- n

ministries, the federal council and
tho shipping Interests were present,
were adopted ns the basis of Ger-
many's attitude nt the international
maritime conference ln Ivindon.

Tho roles deal with tho question of
bulkheads, lifeboats, wireless telegra
phy and the reporting of Icebergs.

All passenger vessels carrying
persons, Including the crew,

nnd freighters carrying crew of six-

ty must bo equipped with wireless
telegraphy having n radius of 100 sea
miles. These vessels must also carry
a certain proportion of skilled oarsmen
to man tho lifeboats.

New Submarine Regulations.
Washington. Dec. 8. Hereafter no

submarine will operate singly without
notifying ofllrers of the flotilla of the
exact movements Intended, so that it
can be followed If necessary. Sub-
marines engaged In exercises will be
nccompnnled hereafter by tender,
launch or nnotlier submarine, nnd a
careful watch will be kept by the at
tending boat.

Submarines having on board nn In
experienced personnel will cxcrclss
only In shoal water. Hereafter sub
marines will be restricted ns to tho
depth of dives. The older submarines,
will bo limited to sixty feet nnd tho
newer models to 100 feet. Generally
speaking, submarine ollltcrs will be in-

structed to operate nt depths no great-

er than would lie necessary under ac-

tual war conditions.

Giant Battleship Ready In 1914.

New York, Dec. 0. It Is sometimes
thought by the uninformed that when
n battleship Is launched It Is practically
ready to be put Into commission. Of-

ten It will tako as much ns two years
to put one of theso giant vessels In
shape nfter It leaves Its ways. The

191J, by American Prees Aeeoelstlon.

The New York.1

8iter Ship of the Texas.

New York, the latest addition to th
navy, which was launched here In Oc--i

tuber, will not be entirely'
completed!

until 1014. -

The hull now lies at the New York
navy yard, n short distance from lts
cradle, from which It slid In the pres-

ence of President Taft, other olIlclals(
and 40,000 cheering Bpectators.

Weakmlnded Children.
Now York, Dec. 8. Tho statement

of August P. Thome, superintendent
of tho bureau of dependent adults,
that tlio department of public charities
ns a sulHllvlslon of the bureau would
open n clearing house for mentally de-

ficient children has aroused general In-

terest. Mr. Thorno explained the plan
ns follows:

Tho children will be 6ent to tbo
clcnrlng house by the Imard of educa-

tion, department of health, dlspen-sillie-

social workers, state Institu-

tions, department of public charities.
Society Por tho Prevention of Cruelty
to Children, Institutions for children,
children's courts and the department
of Immigration.

"A careful examination of each child
will determine tho particular nntore of
Its feeble mludediiess. win no

subjected to tho Hlnct test, finger
prliits-wi- ll I taken nnd nurses will
make an Investigation Into the heredity
of each case. The examination nlso
will determine wueiiicr iuo uppucum.
Is likely to lie dangerous to tho com-

munity by rensou of nnj criminal ten-

dencies. The clearing house will nnros

the proper courso of action In each

He said that lu duo time the depart
iTnii.T sales' government' began nl-- 1 est devices necessary for the Intelligent incut of public charities will go

niona
befor.

forXKnV ofur foot- - board ..f es ma, Uh
farm to each uiemUr of the and .xpedUtou. atut the

tribe of Winnebago Indiana tuerc arose to puuv j -
with better, success.
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